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Last year's deficit audited at $700,000 

Trustees approve 86-87 budget 
By MARK LAPP 
Assistant Editor 
and MARYSIA SCHULTZ 
Editor 

On Sept. 30 the University of 
• Tampa Board of Trustees ap-
proved the budget for fiscal year 
1986-87. A $221,000 deficit is pro-
jected in the new budget. It has 
also been determined that last 
year's budget had a recorded de-
ficit of over $700,000. 

The unaudited deficit figure for 
fiscal year 1985-86 was $400,000, 
but after an audit, it was deter-
mined that the deficit was actually 
$701,372. The cumulative deficit 
over the last two fiscal years totals 
over $1.4 million, according to 
Mike Leding, vice president for 
Business and Finance. 

Leding declined to put the 
blame for last year's deficit on 
any one area. But he did indicate 
that there was a $545,000 shortfall 
in the funding needed to pay the 
debt service on the Spartan Sports 
Center. Additionally, the utility 
bills for last year were $150,000 
more than was budgeted. Finally, 
over $100,000 of unbudgeted 
funds had to be used for severence 
pay to those members of the staff 
who were laid off. 

Leding said that former presi-
dent Richard Cheshire received a 
severence paycheck. He said the 
funds for it will come out of this 
year's budget. He declined to dis-

- close what the sum was. 
"The University has no im-

mediate cash or operating prob-
lems [as a result of last year's defi-
cit). ALI current bills are being 
paid," said Interim President 
Bruce Samson. 

Samson said that three areas 

need to be addressed presently to 
rectify the financial prob-
lems-cost cutting, increased stu-
dent retention, and renewe-d fund-
raising efforts. 

"Gift giving was not what it 
was supposed to be," said Leding 
in regard to the reasons for last 
year's deficit. Responding to the 
fact that most of the shortfall in 
revenue last year was in the Sports 
Superfund, Leding said that the 
Sports Center cannot be viewed as 
separate from the University. 
"The Sports Center makes UT 
more attractive. Some students 
come here specifically because of 
it. So it is unfair to blame the 
Sports Center for the deficit," 
said Leding. 

Leding said that the Sports 
Center debt service would no 
longer be viewed as a separate en-
tity, and would instead, be incorp-
orated into the general University 
budget. "We are no longer look-
ing for an individual to give us the 
money for the Sports Center," 
said Leding. 

According to Samson, the 
$45,000 which is budgeted for this 
year's Sports Super Fund is 
money that is already promised to 
the University. 

The new budget will sharply cut 
back expenditures for business-re-
lated entertainment and travel, 
membership fees and dues for or-
ganizations that faculty or staff 
may be members of, capital im-
provements·, and new machinery 
or equipment. Additionally, there 
will be no funds available this year 
for the purchase of any new books 
or periodicals for the library. 

The budget also .does not in-
clude merit pay increases • for 
either the staff or faculty this 

year. There obviously will be no 
new staff hirings in light of the 
staff lay offs which occurred dur-
ing the summer. However, Sam-
son said that he would like to see a 
budget, that if properly imple-
mented, would have the possibili-
ties of giving raises to present em-
ployees. 

There is an expected $1 million 
increase in revenue from tuition 
due to the rise in tuition costs and 
an increase in tlie number of stu-
dents. Forward Fund revenue (the 
main fundraising tool for scholar- • 
ships) is expected to have roughly 
the same amount of gifts as last 
year. 

Included in the 'new budget is a 
8.99 percent increase in tuition, an 
eight percent increase in the meal 
plan, and a 6.2 percent increase in 
housing. Also included is a 13.5 
percerit increase in the, activities 
fee, and a 22.8 percent increase in 
the athletic fee. 

In addition, the sale of Barritt 
House will be incorporated into 
the 1986-87 budget. It has yet to 
be decided by the Trustees how 
the proceeds wil! be utilized. Sam-
son said the Barritt family will be 
asked what their perferences are 
in distributing the money. 

Revenue and expenditures in 
the area of housing will increase 
dramatically this year because of 
the construction of ResCom, the 
new residence facility. Housing 
revenue is expected to increase 
from a little over $160,000 last 
year to over $570,000 this fiscal 
year .. Expenditures for housing 
(taken out of the Mandatory 
Tral)sfer account) will increase 
substantially also·, in order to 

See Budget, page 2 
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Irwin Hoffman conducts the Florida Orchestra during their concert in Plant Park last Friday. 
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Interim President Bruce Samson (above) and Mike Leding, vice 
president for Busine·ss and Finance, are working to solve UT's 
financial problems. 

lJT ,community plans 
for Alcohol Awareness 
By TIM WOLTMANN 
Staff Writer· 

A "dry" bar sponsored by Stu-
dent Government is just one of 
several activities planned for Al-
cohol Awareness Week; Oct. 13-17. 

The bar, which will be part of the 
• Alcohol Awareness Fair in the Plant 
Hall lobby on Wednesday, will fea-
ture free; non-alcoholic versions of 
alcohoUc drinks such as pina co-
ladas, daiquiris and margaritas. 

Other activities of the week will 
include educational programs given 
by Nancy Tulley from the nursing 
program and a representative from 
Dacco, a drug rehabilitation center. 

The Dacco program, scheduled 
for Tuesday night, is for the new 
fraternity and sorority pledge 
classes. However, the public is wel-
come to attend. No specific time 
has been confirmed yet for Tulley's 
program. 

On Tuesday the Greek organiza-
tions will sponsor an event show-
ing the effects of alcohol on a per-
son's motor skills. 

Several students will consume 
alcoholic beverages in a normal' 
social manner and every half hour 
they will be asked to sign their name 
and perform other simple tasks. In 
addition they wil.l be given breath-
alyzer tests to show the way blood 
alcohol levels rise. 

A representative from the state 
attorney's office will speak to the 
Student Government General As-
sembly Wednesday night concern-
ing the legal aspects of drinking. In 
addition Student Government will 

sponsor entertainment at the Rath-
skeller ttiat night. 

On Thursday night the Personal 
Development Center will present a 
discussion of how alcohol affects . 
the family, titled: "Adult children 
of alcoholicf' This program is a 
Resident Advisor workshop but is 

See Alcohol, page 2 
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Budget, continued from page 1 
make the first debt service pay-
ment on ResCom. 

According to Samson, no plans 
will be implemented to construct 
another facility similar to 
ResCom until the University's 
current financial obligations are 
taken care of. 

• Leding said the initial budget 
recommendation for this year was 
made by the Collegium last spr-
ing. Although their recommenda-
tion included a balanced budget, 
Leding indicated that there were 
several areas in their recommen-
dation which he found were not 
practical. Taking these miscalcu-
la.tiol'ls into consideration, Leding 
determined that the Collegium's 
proposed budget had a SI .5 mil-
lion deficit. Through cost contain-
ment and freezes Leding said they 
were able to reduce the deficit to 
the $221,000 figure. 

The proposed budget was then 
submitted by Leding and Samson 
to the Board of Trustees' Finance 
and Audit committee. The com-
mittee approved the budget on 
Sept. 16. At that time the commit-
tee, in a memo, expressed that it 
did not endorse the concept of 
budgeting deficits, but the com-
mittee did recognize the necessity 
of making a realistic budget. 

The budget was then sent to the 
• full Board of Trustees for ap-
proval. 

"I would like to say that this 

year's budget is a worst possible 
scenario [as fat as the deficit is 
concerned]," said Leding. "We 
would prefer not to have a 
$200,000 deficit." 

Samson indicated that Univers-
ity assets may be liquidated to 
help -to eliminate the d~ficit. He 
did not, howeve·r, say what this 
would include. 

"I want an objective outsider to 
come in and tell us what our in-
equities are," said Samson. He 
felt that this would be the best 
possible way to determine which 
areas within the University should 
receive more funding and which 
areas could afford to function 
with the monies that they current-
ly receive. . 

"What I feel to be an important 
area and ·what you feel to be im-
portant might not be the same," 
said Samson. . 1 

"It is not unusual for small, 
private universities to have finan-
cial problems, but UT should not 
have these," said Samson. He 
cited high enrollment figures, high 
SAT scores, an excellent athletic 
program, good faculty and staff, 
and a small student/faculty ratio 
as justification for this. 

"In late January we will have a 
pretty good idea of how successful 
our fundraising and retention ef-
forts have been. We will come out 
of this financial problem even 
stronger," said Samson. 

Alcohol, continued from page 1 
open to the public. 

According to Mike Hughes, 
sponsor for the Inter-fraternity 
Council, the purpose of the em-
phasis week is not to tell the stu-
dents not to drink but to help them 
to make proper decisions concern-
ing alcohol use. 

Student Activities Director Scott 
Reikofski said "Alcohol consump-

tion is a right, but along with that 
right come several responsibilities 
that people sometimes fall short on. 

"Even though people are aware 
of many things that will be present-
ed [<;luring Alcoho! Awareness 
Wee!c] it sometimes slip~ to the 
back of their mind. It is important. 
to bring these things to their atten-
tion:• Reikofski added. 

and 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Call 251-1534 For Fast Delivery 

909 West Kennedy - ''Just across the street." 

Check Out Our Big Screen TV Specials 

* MTV and Movies Every Night 
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SATURDAY SPECIAL - Free Small Pizza with 
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SUNDAY SPECIAL - Couples Night - Any Two 
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' 
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Task 'force fights substance abuse 
By MARYSIA ·scHULTZ 
Editor 

In order to educate the Univers-
ity of Tampa community concern-
iQg the ill effects, of alcohol and 
drug abuse and to reduce the use 
of such substances on campus, 
UT's interim President Bruce 
Samson announced earlier this 
week the formation of the Drug 
and Alcohol Resource Team. 

Coordinated by Jeff Klepfer, 
director of the Personal Develop-
ment Center, the task force will 
concentrate on a program de-
signed to prevent the abuse of al-
cohol and drugs within the UT 
community. 

Those serving on the resource 
team are students Mike Halfast 
and Sara Schlighting; faculty 
members Marty Denoff, assistant 
professor of social work, and 
Nancy Talley, assistant professor 
of nursing; and staff members 
Marge Cassella, assistant director 
of athletics, and Student Activi-
ties Director Scott Reikofski. 

According to a memo from the 
Office of Public Information, 
some of the areas that the pro-
gram will focus on are: 

-informing the University of 
the facts and issues involved in 
drug/alcohol abuse and educa-
tion; 

-promoting alternatives to 
substance abuse; 
. -generating interest in campus 
organizations and groups to pro-
.gram for drug and alcohol edu-
catfon; 

-identifying educational and 
treatment resources on and off 
campus; 

-training staff, faculty, and· 
students to recognize signs of 

abuse and to make appropriate re-
ferrals. 

"We are concerned about pre-
venting it; we're also concerned 
about appropriately working with 
those students who do have a drug 
or alcohol problem. I differentiate 
between those who have a drug or 
alcohol problem that may create 
personal problems for them as op-
posed to those who may be violat-
ing the law," said Samson. 

One goal of the program will be 
to make not only the students 
aware of drug and alcohol prob-
lems, but to involve the faculty 
and staff, too. 

Samson stressed that those stu-
dents who needed help, beyond 
what the University is capable of 
. offering, would be referred for 
consultation with an outside or-

ganization. 
However, in the event that a 

person's behavior becomes dang-
erous to others, the proper law en-
forcement agency will be notified. 

"All college campuses deal on a 
regular basis with assisting the in-
dividual user or abuser and then 
working more seriously with any 
dealers or suppliers, or anything 
that may be of more conse-
quence," said Susan Komives, 
vice president for Student Devel-
opment. 

She· also said that student pro-: 
gramming goes. through cycles, 
and a topic that is strongly ad-
dressed one year may not be em-
phasized as much during the next 
year, because people think they 
have heard enough . 

Keep your tan all year ·1ong. You'll enjoy 
our tropical atmosphere while getting a 
healthy and safe tan. No burning or peel-
ing. Safer than the sun. 

SPECIAL COUPON 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Only $4.00 for 20 minute session! 
• First time visitors only 

Other special prices available 
* 10' off packages with student ilD 

European Tanning Center 
3007 S. MacDill Ave. 
Tampa> Florida 33629 

(813) 837-6557 
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Popovich takes on new position 
By WENDY BRODA 
Staff Writer 

Donna Popovich, executive secre-
tary in the President's office, has 
taken over the newly-created posi-
tion of Assistant Secretary to the 
University. 

It was interim President Bruce 
Samson's idea to have Popovich 
take over the position, said Rod 
Plowman, Secretary to the Univer-
sity. 

The Assistant Secretary to the 
University position includes serving 
as a liaison between the University 
and the Board of Trustees. The 
board of trustees is "the college's 
equivalent to a board of directors 
for a business:• stated Linda Eng-

lish of the Personnel Department. 
Though there was no pay in-

crease, nor added benefits, Popo-
vich enjoys her new job. Her job at 
UT is Administrative Assistant and 
Secretary to the President. "I do 
everything that I did [before], and 
have gained a few more respon-
sibilities!' said Popovich. 

Popovich has been employed at 
UT for a little over two years. 
Before coining to UT, she worked 
for six years at Gardinier Inc., a 
phosphate company in Tampa, 
working in the Personnel Office 
with labor relations. 

Popovich was first informed that 
she might receive her new position 
in early September and was not sur-
prised that she was given her new 

title on Sept. 30 at the first Board 
of "Trustees meeting. 

Further advancement at UT is one 
of Popovich's hopes. She seeks to 
some day gain a "higher level ad-
ministrative supervisory position. I 
am very motivated and enthusiastjc 
about my job," said Popovich. 

Popovich is now taking night 
courses here in her pursuit of a BLS 
degree. She only needs 24 more 
credits to complete the program in 
Business and Psychology. 

Popovich often works twelve 
hour days, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and 
does not tire of her work. "She is 
doing a wonderful job!' said Plow-
man. "She is helping me out tre-
mendously, so I have time for other 
projects'.' 

EXCEL emphasizes leadership 
By ROBERT LOIACONO 
Staff Writer 

EXCEL, the University of Tum-
pa's Expanded Curriculum for Ex-
cellence in Leadership, is a four 
year student leadership program. 
The program is divided into four 
levels, with one level being achiev-
ed each academic year. 

The first year of the program is 
called Basic EXCEL. Basic EXCEL 
focuses on the potential leader, 
working on his leadership skjlls and 
time management. However, the 
biggest emphasis is on goal setting. 

"The· future is open for those 
who·know who to set their goats;• 
said Rod Jurado, director of tlie 
EXCEL Program. 

Advanced EXCEL is the second 
level of the program. Its main em-
phasis is on leadership in groups, 
time management, and body lan-
guage. This level concentrates on 
the way a leader should act in dif-
ferent situations. 

Caroline Perry/ Minnrot 

Rod Jurado directs the 
EXCEL program. 

The third level of the program is 
Applied EXCEL. This area of the • 
program is reflective of its title, in 
that thi: student applies the skills he 
or she has learned during the first 
two levels to different situations 
that may arise. 

"EXCEL teaches leadership 
skills on a personal level!' said Kim 
Kainer, the student coordinator of 

EXCEL and a member of Applied 
EXCEL. During this year, students 
put together a project of their pre-
ference using skills they have 
learned. 

Since this is the fourth year of the 
program at UT, the last level of the 
program, Executive, has not begun, 
but is anticipated to start soon. 

Jurado was born in Turnpa. 
Though he is new to the EXCEL 
program, he is by no means new to 
UT. His mother and aunt graduated 
from UT in the l 950's. Jurado 
graduated from USF eight years 
ago. Besides working at UT, he 
works at the Boys Clubs in Tampa., 
helping college-bound students. 

Describing himself as being a 
magnet, Jurado said, "Either 
people like me or they don't like me, 
people don't think I'm just alrighe' 

Jurado is available for people 
who have a problem that they want 
to talk about. "If someone wants 
to do something with themselves, I 

• am there to offer my time;' he said. 

SG attendance on the • rise 
By WENDY BRODA 
Staff Writer 

Organization representatives' at-
tendance at Student Government 
General Assembly m·eetings is im-
proving. "Attendance has been im-
proving since our first meetings. By 
now all of the clubs and organiza-
tions should be togethef,' said 
Tracey Myers, SG Secretary. 

"Each week we have increased 
attendance, which is opposite of the 
past years. Everything seems to just 
be going slow this year;• said Jeff 
Goss, SG President. 

Goss indicated that one problem 
is that clubs have not turned in their 
data sheets to the Student Activities 
Office. 

"We are not going to go to any 
great expense for attendance;• said 
Goss. "We may put up more ban-
ners and go through residence hall 
advisors to try to boost attendance 
thought' 

"We are trying to improve the at-
tendance of our meetings and are 
working on projects to do so!' said 
Myers. 

Student Government is giving 
away posters, tickets to different 
activities, and albums to try to at-
tract students to attend their meet-
ings. 

SG General Assembly meets 
every Wednesday at 9 p.m. in Uni-
versity Union room 3. Any student 
may attend and cast his or her vote 
on SG matters. 

"General Assembly is for stu-
dents who want to be active!' stated 
Johnathan Gust, a McKay front-
wing representative. 

Representatives from the differ-
ent residence halls, and clubs hold 
one vote for their group in decisions 
made at General -Assembly. Non-
representative students, called in-
dependents, carry a one-fourth 
vote. "If you get a large group 
together, you can sway Student 
Government;• Gust said. 

Some organizations are just now 

forming and have only recently 
chosen their General Assembly 
representatives. Brian Kanter, a . 
freshman, and a representative for 
the Math Club, stated that he was 
excited about becoming a represen-
tative and had not attended General 
Assembly before he became a 
representative. 

"The problem is organizations 
are all starting off slow this year, I 
know my fraternity is;' said Goss. 

If a group misses three General 
Assembly meetings throughout the 

semester, they are given a warning. 
If a group misses a fourth meeting 
their vote will no longer count as 
a full vote, and they will not be 
granted any money from the SG ap-
propriations budget for their 
organization. 

Student Government is mainly 
involved in the planning of campus-
wide activities. Anyone interested in 
finding out more about SG and the 
activities they are planning should 
attend the next General Assembly 
meeting. 
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Executive Secretary Donna Popovich has gained more respon-
sibilities with her new job. 
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Officials hush outcome \\Campus 
of Rathskeller incident .\J Clips 
By ED NUGENT 
Staff Writer 

The disciplinary decisions have 
been made regarding the fight that 
took place at the Rathskeller on 
Sept. 16 involving All-American 
basketball player Todd Linder. 
University of Tampa officials are 
limiting comments related to the 
incident. 

The fight resulted in the chang-
ing of the Rat's hours .. Linda 
Voege, director of Residence Life 
and Community Development, 
was unaware that the Rat had any 
nights when it was open until 3 
a.m. and said that "having the 
Rat open until 3 a.m. was unac-
ceptable.'' 

People involved were taken to 
the Administrative Board instead 
of Judicial Board. The Admini-
strative Board, which consists of 
faculty and staff, handles cases 

when Judicial Board, which con-
sists of students, is busy or when 
an issue is sensitive. Voege said 
that the case was taken to the Ad-
ministrative Board for a bit of 
both reasons; however it was not 
because of Linder being an AII-
Ameri can basketball player. 
Voege said that she felt "comfort-
able with the process'' of the trial 
and that it was "fair to the institu-
tion and the student." 

Voege refused to comment on 
the final outcome of the trial and 
said only that "the trial took mul-
tiple days." UT Police Chief Har-
old Schmeizer also refused to 
comment on the outcome of the 
trial. Todd Linder could not be 
reached for comment. 

A committee will be formed to 
oversee the planning of activities 
involving alcohol. Voege said that 
there are ''good activities that are 
non-alcoholic." 

State college students will be 
older, smarter in the future. 
Higher admissions standards 
may keep all but the top 20 
percent of students out of state 
colleges in the 1990s, two 
American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities re-
searchers predicted in a speech 
to University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga officials last 
week. Summarizing several 
studies, AASCU's Evelyn 
Hively and Meredith Ludwig 
added there would be more 
Hispanic students, fewer black 
students, a 20 percent decline 
in the number of professors, 
and a shortage of computer 
science and education profs at 
state colleges during the 
nineties. 

Student aid increases, 
but buys less education 

Cal-Santa Barbara fires 
campus radio DJ for playing a 
Lydia Lunch record. The 
15-minute record, "Wet Me In 
The Dead of Night," narrates 
the thoughts of a fictional cou-
ple during a violent, anony-
mous sexual encounter. "It's 
one thing to introduce new 
ideas (and) broaden hor-
izons," said KCSB manager 
Malcolm Gault-Williams in ex-
plaining his firing of deejay 
Laurel Waco for playing the 
record, "but it's another to 
abuse our audience." 

(CPS) -,- Colleges, states and the 
federal government gave out more 
than $21 billion in financial aid to 
students to get through the 1985-86 
school year, but students could not 
buy as much education with it as 
they could five years ago, a new 
report by the College Board said. 

"Financial aid for students 
amounted to over $21 billion in 
1985-86, a 23 percent gain over 
1980-81, although that's before 
.adjusting for inflation;' said Janet 
Hansen, the board's director of 
policy analysis. 

After adjusting for inflation, 
howev,er, it seems the.increase in the 
number of aid dollars did not help 
all that much. 

"In real dollars, (the amount of 
aid) dropped three percent over that 
period;' she said, adding college 
costs have increased faster than the 
rate of inflation. 

Incomes, Hansen added, just 
have not kept up with the rise in the 
cost of going to college, leading 
more students to apply for financial 
aid to pay for school. 

Just days before the College 
Board released its report, however, 
the American Enterprise Institute 
(AEI) - a Washington, D.C. think 
tank - asserted in a different study 
that four-year public colleges are in 
reality no more expensive now than 
in 1973. , 

The AEI noted average four-year 
public college tuition - just one 
element of overall college costs, 
which also include books, room 
and board - consumed 9.5 percent 
of the average middle class family's 
income in 1973, compared to 9.7 of 
the average middle class family's 
income today. 

But it takes more money today to 
buy the same amount of education, 
claims Dallas Martin of the 
National Association of Student 
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Aid Administrators. 
U.S. Dept. of Education econo-

mist Kent Halstead agrees. 
"Now, with [the general) in-

flation [rate) at two to three percent 
[a year], college costs are still 
[rising] between five and seven 
percent. College costs look high 
because inflation is so low;• 
Halstead explained. 

TAN IN 
COOL COMFORT 

1 MONTH UNLIMITED TANNING 
s34_99 

with this ad only 

"NAIL 
TECHNIQUES" 
Introductory Offer 

$ 45 For Nalls 
Thunday Evening 

Appointment Available 

Reg. 59.95 Offer Exp. 10/15 

TANNING STUDIO 

4313 
W. Kennedy 

Blvd. 
874-2922 

TAMPA WOMAN'S 
HEALTH CENTER 

A WOMAN'S 
FAMILY 
PLANNING 
CENTER 
MEMBER: 
NATIONAL 
ABORTION 
FEDERATION 

977-6176 
2010 E. Fletcher Avenue 

QUALIFIED, 
LICENSED 

GYN ECOLOGISTS 

FEMALE 
CLINICIAN 

* PREGNANCY TESTS, no appointment necessary. 
Results available in minutes. 

* WELL WOMAN'S CLINIC, in a supportive en-
vironment. All birth control methods offered. 

* ABORTIONS performed up to 20 weeks, nitrous 
oxide and sonogram available. All individual counseling. 

Marquette student.s want to 
display birth control info in 
student union. Fifty students 
at the Catholic college say the 

, administration violated their 
rights to free speech by saying 
they cannot distribute pro-
birth control leaflets in the un-
ion, noting other groups are 
free to hand out leaflets saying 
birth control is wrong. 

Ca111pus logos become a 
campai1;,,1 issue in Texas. Re-
presentative Joe Barton (R-
TX) is using Texas Christian 
and Texas A and M logos on 
bumperstickers without per-
mission, creating the impres-
sion the schools endorse him, 
Democratic challenger Pete 
Geren charged last week. TCU 
and A and M officials con-
firmed Barton had never asked 
for permission to use the reg-
istered trademarks, adding 
policy bars associating the 
schools with any campaigns. 

Printer sends 64,000 World 
Series tickets to Allan Hancock 
College. The Santa Maria, 
California, college mistakenly 
got about $2.5 million worth 
of the tickets, meant for the 
New York Mets to sell, from 
the Fort Smith, Arkansas 
printing firm of Weldon, Wil-
liams and Lick, which was sup-
posed to be sending the school 
tickets for a campus theater 
production. "I think this is 
better than (winning) the lot-
tery," AHC President Gary 
Edelbrock joked. "We have 
enough tickets for all of Santa 
Maria. We're going to New 
York." 
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Ohio may close four Christ-
ian colleges for awarding un-
authorized degrees. Heritage 
Baptist Academy, plus Funda-
mentalist Baptist, Massillon 
Baptist and Harvest Temple 
Bible colleges, have been 
awarding college degrees with-
out bothering to comply with 
state education standards, offi-
cials charged last week. Herit-
age Baptist official Bob Smith 
denied his academy was a col-
lege, but officials of the other 
schools charged the state had 
no right to regulate classroom 
quality in church schools. 

University of Detroit law 
school settles lawsuit with 
black students. Twenty-four 
black students said UD set a 
grading curve aimed at wash-
ing them out of school in 1983, 
and won a $60,000 settlement 
from it last week. The 24 stu-
dents split a third of the settle-
ment, while lawyers got 
$40,000. 

Reform report aims at edu-
cation majors. In the latest of a 
three-year series of reports 
calling for college reforms, the 
Carnegie Forum took its turn 
by changing the way education 
majors go to school. 

The Forum wants education 
majors to go througn a profes-
sional school much like law-
yers, spending six years in col-
lege before getting their teach-
ing certificates. 

In response, teaching sal-
aries would rise to up to 
$70,000 a year. 

Vaf,lff~ fP1tE9nancy 
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mlir ~£1,t 
IMMEDIATE RESULTS 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
• fP.,_e.9n.an.c.y Cfnmlnation.!i. 
• clfwake. O't a!i.fup- n.lhou!J. oxide. aaadabfe. 
• ~J-\o(E.!i.1'.iona.J: Confi.de.n.tlaf Ca'tE. 
• Ifndi.aLdual Coun.!i.e.li.n.9 
• Comp.fE.tE. !BL'tth Con.t'to[ .::Enai.ce.1>. 

INCLUDING PAP SMEARS, VD SCREENING, 
ALL METHODS OF BIRTH CONTROL 

SOUTH TAMPA* NORTH TAMPA 

251-0505 961-7907 
1302 S. Dale Mabry 14704 N. Florida Ave. 

*Member of National Abortion Federation 
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Editorial----
Arts at UT in. need 
of student support 

The arts at the University of Tampa are alive and well. The University is quite 
fortunate to have on or near the campus everything from a professional theater 
company, to a ballet studio, to the state of Florida's orchestra. 

Students should support the arts because they help us to be well-rounded 
individuals. There is more to life than studying, parties, and sports. The arts 
serve as a diversion and expose us to other cultures. An individual can feel 
like he is actually in the scene when a play is performed, or he may see 
something in a drawing that he might have never thought about before. 

UT students perform in many of these artistic pursuits. UT theater students, 
facµlty and alumni perform a play each semester in the David Falk Theater. 
In November they will be putting on their fall production - The R.i.mers of 
Eldritch. 

The University is also privileged to have two professional theatrical groups 
within walking distance - The Tampa Players and the Spanish Lyric Theater. 

The Tampa. Players perform at the Lafayette Arcade Theater, which is next 
to the Falk Theater. They recently became equity which means their plays will 
be of a somewhat better quality - even though they have been performing 
very weij for years. Their season opened last week with The Croclble by Ar-
thur Miller. Students are given discounted ticket prices. 

The Spanish Lyric Theater is also a fine company. They perform in McKay 
Auditorium and their next show will be the musical Oklahoma. • 

The University ts also fortunate to have a ballet company on campus. The 
Tampa Ballet, which performs in Falk Theater, will open their season on Oct. 
16. Students can attend free of charge. This fall they will perform Afternoon 
of a Faun, Rlcordanza, and Raymonda. 

The Music Department at UT has four performing groups - three of which 
perform on campus. The Concert Band, the Jazz Band, and the Collegiate 
Chorale perform regularly. The Chorale will have a concert on Dec. 7. 

In the area of music there is also the Minaret Series. This in.eludes recitals 
and concerts that feature UT faculty, students, artists-in-residence, and guest 
performers. 

One cannot talk about music on the UT campus without mentioning the 
Florida Orchestra. The Orchestra is widely recognized across the state. They 
perform all around the Bay area but their home is McKay Auditorium. 

The University also has a fine art department and a visual arts viewing facility 
in Lee Scarfone Gallery. There will be a grand opening of the new extension 
- the Hartley Collector's Gallery - Oct. 30. A new exhibit opens today featur• 
ing Jack King's porcelain, stoneware and bronze and Joe Traina's drawings. 
The opening reception is at 7 p.m. and is free. 

Two museums that are accessible to students are the Tampa Museum of Art, 
· across the Hillsborough River, and the Henry B. Plant Museum in Plant Hall. 
The Tampa Museum hosts a rotating repertoire of exhibits. 

Students may ask why they 1should support the arts - why should they at-
tend a theater production when they can go to the mall and see a movie. The 
answer lies in the quality of performances and the intellectual benefits to the 
viewer. The arts help us to escape the doldrums of everyday life, to enter a 
world of creativity and magic, and to bring a portion of that magic back to 
our everyday lives. 

So give the arts a try. Go to a ballet performance this year, attend the fall 
theater production, or take a walk through the Scarfone Gallery. You might 
be surprised to find that the arts have something for everyone. 

@,tubcnt "nucrnmcnt 
~tntral Assembly fllllinutts 

The regular meeting of the Univer-
sity of Tampa Student Government was 
called to order at 9 p.m. on Oct. 8 by 
Jeff Chaffin, vice president. 

Mike Leding, vice president for 
Business and Finance, and Terry Ben-
son, director of Financial Manage-
ment, discussed the budget and other 
concerns with the students. Leding 
said that in order for the University to 
be put on a better financial footing, 
alumni will need to contribute more. 
The use of SG money was discussed. 
Leding suggested that more should be 
spent on cultural events as opposed to 
rock concerts. Lighting and safety on 
campus were also discussed. 

Aldo Mata, Special Events chairman, 
announced that Oktoberfest will be 
this Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
All organizations that have booths will 
have to submit rosters to Aldo tonight 
or they will not be eligible for booth 
prizes. Organizations need to start set-
ting up their booths at 10:30 a.m. 

John McCarthy, fre.shman senator, 
reported that he has 12 students and 
two faculty members on his crime 
prevention committee. The committee 
will be meeting once a week. If you are 
interested in belng on the committee 
contact him in the Student Activities 
Office. 

Music committee chairman, Johnny 
Robinson, announced that tonight 
Multl Color House will be performing 
at the McNiff Center startin~ at 9 p.m. 

Nasty Hablts will be performing at 
Oktoberfest. 

Jeff Goss, SG president, reported 
that Collegium was abolished today. 
The Administrative Advisory Board will 
take its place. This will consist of one 
student, one faculty member, one staff 
member, and the Senior Staff. The five 
former student members of Colle glum 
will now head the Student Affairs com• 
mittee. They will serve as a liaison be--
tween the stu~ent body and the 
Administrative Advisory Board. 

Goss also announced that the equip-
ment requested for the pool by the 
Swim Club, such as the purchase of 
lane ropes, a heater, and the repair of 
the chlortnator will now be paid for by 
the University. Therefore, the Swim 
Club appropriation request from SG 
has been withdrawn. SG is considering 
buying new pool furniture. 

Alpha Chi Omega is sponsoring a 
safety awareness program Monday at 
7 p.m. in the ResCom clubhouse. A 
speaker from the Tampa Police 
Department will be there. Eric Doan, 
senior class president, annowiced that 
senior biographies for the yearbook 
are due today in the Moroccan office. 
Hillel announced that students in-
terested in attending services for Yorn 
K.ippur will meet at the flagpole at 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:50 
p.m. 

Letters----

We all have a duty to 
eliminate world hunger 

Dear Editor, 
World Food Day gives us an oppor-

tunity to consider some facts related 
to global hunger. Presently, some five 
hundred , million people experience 
hunger on a continuing basis, that is, 
one out of every ten people on planet 
Earth, approximately 30 million peo-
ple in America. 

The average person in the devel-
oped world consumes more than 
3000 calories a day while a person in 
the developing world gets about 2000 
calories. It should be remembered 
that a body at rest needs 1600 cal-
ories daily. 

In rural areas of poor C-Ountries, the 
caloric intake of people ts well below 
the required 1600. There ~ere long 
periods during the Ethiopian famine 
when a person received less than 800 
calories a day. Needless to say, mal-
nutrition was rampant, starvation 
and death common, especially among 
children under five and expecting and 
lactating mothers. 

For a variety of reasons, mostly 
man-made, the lives of some 200 
million people in Africa will be 
threatened for years to come because 
of severe food shortages. Weak politi-

. cal structures, cultural deprivation, 
poor agricultural policies, and 
economic exploitation are some of 
the causes that effect the lives of the 
poor who hunger. 

However, there is enough food pro-
duced each year in the world to feed 
every person on planet Earth. We, the 
international community, have the 
know-how ancl ability to train_ those in 

need to grow their own food, and we 
have the capability to deliver emerg. 
ency food to those who live in remote 
areas. 

What then is the problem? The pro-
blem is that we lack the will. For 
some reason, we choose to use large 
portions of global economic re--
sources to develop military capability 
rather than humanity. Imagine, the 
world spends 750 billions of dollars a 
year for armament, 1.4 million dol-
lars a minute. Some 500,000 scient-
ists are needed for the development, 
manufacture and delivery of the toys 
of war. Just think of what might be 
accomplished if one third of the in-
ternational military commitment to 
arms were diverted to the develop-
ment of the poor who hunger. 

But what can I do? I'm only one per-
son. You can dt;i a great deal. You can 
become a voice for the voiceless by 
actively participating in the forma-
tion of local, corporate and national 
policies which are more sensitive to 
the poor who hunger. Encourage your 
local community, your church or syna-
gogue, your company, your nation to 
be actively involved in developing the 
lives of the hungry. 

Were it not for the mystery of life, 
you and your children might be part 
of the 500 million. Every now and 
then ''TAKE A FRIEND TO LUNCH" 
by sending the cost of an afternoon 
meal to any local or overseas agency 
that brings hope to the hungry. 

Msgr. Robert]. Coll 
Executive Director 

Interfaith Hunger Appeal 

Quote of the Week 
"186,000 miles per second. It's not just a good idea, it's the Ia.w." 

-A. Einstein 

Letters Policy 
The Minaret welcomes fetters to the editor about any issue relevant 

to the UT community. Lettei:s must be typed, double-spaced, and a 
maximum of 250 words. Submit letters to The Minaret office (UU-4) 
or UT Box 2757 by 1 p.m. Monday for consideration to appear in that 
Friday's edition. . 

The Mhiaret reserves the right not to publish letters and to edit them 
for clarity or style rules. The Minaret also reserves the right to remove 
statements from letters which are deemed to be libelous or obscene. 

All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone 
number at which the writer can be contacted. Names may be withheld 
from publication upon the writer's request, provided a brief statement 
outlining the reasons for withholding the name accompanies the letter. 
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~(()l)f?rf t?st ~s 
October. 11th 

Plant Park 
11:30 - 6 p.m. 

The Mlnaret-7 

Polka baqd, Top 40 Band D.J., g~mes, 
Organizational Booths, food and lots of fun 

Come and. indulge your~~lf in the fun .. 
Two I.D's required • Admission 3.00 

PEIIIIIII. IEEI Ill 
<ltrmnn llinntr Served by Epicure in Plant Park 

Part of S.G. 12'()tt()l)f?rf~st Weekend 

The 

DINER 
Ori 

KENNEDY 
is reconstructing the 

kitchen and will reopen 
Monday, October 13. 

We will be hiring 
all positions from 

October 10 to October 17. 
If you want to work in 

a fun atmosphere with a 
great group, apply in person 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

I 1_ 

UNIVERSITY 
OF TAMPA 

RATHSKELLER 
Presents 

~@l~@l l1@0JJDIB 

• Slices - 85¢ 
• Small (6 Slices) $3.45 
• Large (10 Slices) $5.95 
• Hot Grinders 
• Cold Subs 
• Greek Salads 

M-F, 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sat., 5 p.m. - 3 a.m. 

S~n., Closed 

251-0646 
401 W. Kennedy Blvd. 
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ally1m art manu ftatiuals tn C5trmang. 
£astir snh <Hbri.stms.s art ultbrattb in 
special wa11s tbruugltnut tbt lanb. Jin 
.sprtng tbtrt arr Slagpnlr bancu, 
camiuals. anb flower fairs. Jn tbr fall 
tt,rrr art bttr anh wiru ftstiuals. Eaclt 
uillagt ltas its own bnlibavs anh saints' 
baus tt,at art cause for rtj.oictng. Qlfrrrt 
art futiuals tfrut ftaut grown nut of 
lyapptnings in .!Ji.story or ltgtnb. <llberr 
is sdbom a bag in tbt year tbat bas not 
bun set nsibe bu some ta~n or utltagr 
for ftasting anh lauglring. 

- •. . . - ' 

features 

lliggtst of all tbt altbrafums.11Jouglt. 
is tbt <IJktobtrftst, cdtbrattb buring tbt 
last two Wttk.& tn &tpttmbtr . .Altlynuglt 
tbt J1st originattb in Slunicly, tabsu 
tutry big cttu in C5rrmang l}as somt sort 
of ftatiual at tbifl timt: in llulin it ifl also 
calltb <IJJttobufut. in &tuttgart. 
'1111/ksu.61. but fllunidi • s is attU tbt mast 
famous. 

01.IJt (1Jktobtrf1st starttb in 1810. on 
tbt ottasion of tire marriagr of tbe 
l,trrbttnru "mah" llrtna liubwtg of 
Waunria ta <lll}trtsa, tbt printt.ss of 
&axnnu. Jt btgan as a countru ftstiual. 
to wbic.lJ tbt farnms brougltt all tbt btst 
of tbtir fall barutsts. inclubing fruit for 
tbt Jrud,t 6wlt (fruit column) . .As tbe 
bttabts passtb anb C5trman11 bteamt 
wtaltlyiu, tbt ~111tbtudoptb into ont_of 
tbt noisitst annual cdebratinns in all of 
Europe. 

.A bau at. tbt <IJktob1rf1.61 can be a 
tuing txperienct for tuen tbt .IJarbitst 
rtudtrs. albt smell of tbe bur anb tbt 
noise of tire crnwb can ht ouerwfrdming 
wl}tn combintb witfr tbt screaming of 
laubsptnkers anb tire hauling ligt,ts of 
all colors tbat go on anb off in a frenJll 
as niglrt falls. 

<IJ/dobtrfl11t btgins witlJ a lJugt parabe 
1th bu tbt lllmnd,n1r Kin.hi, t!f t • • cftilh 
of Slunict,, • • wbidi is tlfe statu.e of a llttlt 
monk (fllunicb was fnunbeb bu a 
monasttru). IDlte Kin.hi is foUowtb bu 
bOJms of brass banbs anb bu tlJe flower-
btcoruteb carts of Jllunicb's manu 
brewuits. 

.Altltuugt, tbt making of brtr is nnt of 
t.lJe citg' s largest inhustriu. .brinking 
beer is not t!ft major focus of tbe ~1st. 

• C5ermans brink bttr nwdi as Americans 
brink soft .brinks: a rommon, euerubau 
brink, eutn at meals. I rinking bttr is 
normal In <lrrmang. but getting brunk is 
not gentrattu well-arcepte.b. <llt,e 
brewerits of SluniclJ art ultbruteh as 
part of tbe rcnnomic basis of t.lJe cttu, as 
wdl as being tlfe makers of tbe national 
brink. 
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llenple crnwh 
intn tents 

.After tlfe parabt tbousnn.bs of penplt 
jam into a lyuge square cnlleb 
i!Jbtrtsienwiese. £aclt of t.lJe breweries 
ftts out an enormous ttnt, in wbiclJ tlJeir 
bter is .bistributtb bu IJunbrtbs of 
waitresses. wfto art strong enougb ta 
carru four or flue steins of beer in ant 
ftanil . .An nrclJtstra. or an "oompafy" 
banil plays in eadJ ttnt to keep t!Je 
customers liurlu anil IJappu. 

Jin tfyese ttnts. eutruone sits back to 
back anb sibe to siilt on long woobtn 
btndJes at long wooben tablts. eadJ witb 
a sttin of bttr in ltanil. llllfJen tlJe banb 
strikes up a wtll-known song. t!f e.ee 
t1Jnusanhs of p.eople all start singing. 
anb man11 .bance wlJen a liuelg polka is 
plag-eh. Wile atmospftere is bouyantl11 
corbial at first, but tawarb .euening 
.brunltenness may ilesc.enb an somt of lite 
crowb. anb tit.ere matt well b.e ftgfyts. 
ijocal historians ttll of a famous 
(IJkbJb1rfe11t ftglrt t!Jat enbtb wttt, 1200 
ptoplt injur.eb. Non.etlJtltss. as 
brunkenness is frowm:b on by tlJe 
<iermans. lite majority of t!f .e reutlers ilo 
not riuer.bo t.lJe llrinking. 

mnwarb tfJe tnb of tbt ila11. as tfr.e trnts 1 

are closing, tt,e orclJe.etca strilt.es up a 
frenJitll mardi. 1.ln tl)e excitement of tl)e 
last brink. lite rustamtrs'mnunt t!Je tablts 
anil improuise bane.es . 
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@ktnberfest Adiuities 
11:30-1:30. llolka lianil .. 5arneu iarn)Jart' s ®ompa)J Jianil .. 

12:30 Jolka (!Iontut 
1 :00-1 :30 i!Cnoclfwurst eating (!Iompetltion & Bootbeer Qtt,ug 

l :30 JJnterfraternttu Qtouncil lll~ittil 111au .Auction 
3:30-6:00 Nasty :Jiabits 
4:30-6:00 ~ennan 111lenu: Jinn.er bg £picure 

®n.e million 
cltick.ens .eat.en 

Jlunbrcb& of trnt& art &d up ta nll 
foob anb brink of all kinbs. aJt,rre art 
sibtst,ows anb carniual ribts, anb 
rurrvonr mnl\ts merrg. )n tlJr two weeks 
t!Jat ©ltlobuft.61 lasts. it t,as been 
utlmatrb. onr million dJickens. t,alf a 
million sausages. anb scares of roast 
oxen are rattn. wbilr two million quarts 
of beer art brun.k ta wast, tlJem bown. 

Jroplr wear tt,e trabitional iiauarian 
caJrtume& - lielJerJ,o.6tn for tt,r mtn -
st,ort lutt,er pants wilt, fancu 
susprnbers. t,igli sock&. anb fcatlyrreb 
ltat.&; anb IJirnlJ/.6 for tt,e w·omcn -
prasant bressts wilt, wltitr blauns. anb 
gnu bonntts. @r tt,eu be&ign costumts 
csptciaUu for tt,r ©ltloberfut. 

afbue arr boJens at slJnws ta satiufv 
a uurittu of ta&tes. most popular is tt,r 
cirrus. wbere om can srr a woman sbat 
from a cannon. an ape woman. a frog 
man. anb a lion man. Jf or tt,osr wilt, 
ot!Jrr tastrs. tbrrt i.6 tbe .61Jrb witt, tbr 
"burem" womtn, couereb wilt, uells. 
wbn inuitr tt,r uoung mtn to masquuabr 
as maff arajalJs nnb make a .ecenr of 
opulent ®rirntal luxuru. illberr are also 
uobdrr.&. .stiong-man slJnws. foob-
eating contrst.e. bancing. contrsts. anb 
munu games. &omdimr.e in tt,r earlu 
aftrmonn. rock music will ·be plageb. but 
tbt majorttg of tt,e music is tt,r trabitinnal 
(frrman songs. 

QJ:aualry nffictr 
·abbs patlt:°s 

Vrars ago a patt,mc not£ amib all U,i& 
gaittu was represrntrb bu JlranJ Jlubrr. 
wbn stoob in front of tt,e Jlippobrom 
(whrrr Ure cirrus is) anb inuittb tbt 
public to cnmt in. Jlubrr, a formrr 
caualru officer of noble familu anb tt,e 
owmr of a lurgt stable of tt,orouglibrtbs. 
t,ab lost bis tntirt fortune in Borlb Bur 
11. Jin or.bu nat to !taut tt,e bnr.&ts be t,ab 
loueb so muct,. t,e joineb tt,e )fippobrom 
as barker. btcoming bimstlf an attraction 
for tt,r public· s crud rurinsttu. 

IDobau. Jlubu no longer exists. but an 
imitator bas taken bis plau. llrrssrb as 
a rib.er. witt, a monoclt in bis ltft egr. 
tt,e man stanbs immnbilt. pauing no 
attrntian to tt,r crnwb. 111ben tbe liudg 
circu& music comes from tbe 
loubsprakers. be starts an imaginaru 
ribt. witb uirtuoso tricks of 
bnrsrmanst,ip. alwaus inbifferrnt anb as 
if in a brram: wbtn tlJt mu.sic stops anb 
tt,e ptople rusty into tt,e llippnbrom, be 
btcomr.s onct again t!Je immobile. fixing 
t!Je seuert lank of an alb solbirr into tt,r 
bistanu. 

mw ltas nwn 
celebrattnn 

womarrow tt,r Dniucrsttu of IDampa 
will begin its own annual crltbration of 
(l}ltJobtrfrst in tt,e IJlant Jurk fountain 
urea. from 11:30 a.m. until 6 p.m .. 

• sponsoreb bg bhtnt Clouemmrnt. 

/ / C:Sning along wilt, tt,e tlremts of tbt /r (!}ltJoberft.61, N lyas urrangtb for 1/~ /~ ::t"~: faob. boat.bs. anb contests to bt. 

1/ V ,f IDbtrt will bt an abmittancr frr nf S3. 
~--""' .. J / wlyict, will Pa\! far a mug, a pennant. fru 

/./ / sobas. ~nb trabitional Clrrman fo~b. 
P'-l-..,.....at\\ _ _; ,/ / t;tarttng at 11:30 Jiarneu liarnbart's 

: .I . ./ @ampab lianb will prouih 
....._.-f:::.lr--\ , • l • enttrtainmmt. anb will plau for tt,e llol.ka 

Imm 

for tt,e winnrrs: first priJe is a binntr for 
two at Slatttrbnm. anb samt atlru prfJts 
will be fru ltalt,s.ktlltr coupons. 

Wttwrrn 1 anb 1:30 tlrrrt will be a 
ICnoct,wurst eating competition anb a 
ltoatberr <lrbug. bot!J of wbicb will IJaue 
priJts for tt,r winner.a. 

®ktnberf.est rBnntlts 
&ponsor .Actiuttg 

.AlplJa QtlJi @mega 

.Atpt,a JIJi ®mtga 
Armu E@IDQt 
Qtommutu &tubtnts . 
Qtollegr Erpublicans 
Edtast 

Jtr.sonaliJeb uisor.s anh frisbus 
Jie-11n-IDbe-11f au 
11ater tSalloons 
&urprisr 
llart t!Jritw at politicians' picture.s 
@loft pregds anb naclf o.a 

Edta ~amma 
lldta ~gmn Ji 
II dta leta Jleilges 
ffldKnu i&JJU\ 

(!lire.us @lnacks 
Auto·~bnw 
iKissing llail 
~IJantn Wown 
1lf unntl Qtakru SlciKau llJI.A 

Jfntemational Stu .Ql)rg. 
Jer.sbing iUflts 
JIJi llelta IDIJda 

Jlawaiian-.atylt .slrist,-kn-bobs 
i&iflt .S,IJoot-out 
<!rorn-on-tlft~cob 

IIIJi idta IDIJda 
lflrilges 
Ji i!Cnppa llllJi 
ile1Blr1 ER.A 

Jlot-roa.sttil ptunuts 
Jlot bogs game 

~igma Alpl}a 1Ep.sil.on 
~igma llbi Epsilon 
~nil.ti! lltall iB.JIA 
~cnt Jolitical ~rg. 
IDIJeta <!Lili 

]l{tlium 1SaHoon salt 
ID}Jrnw at Jltbges . 
ID-st,irts an~ b~nu 
~now (!Ionts 
.Anti-.Apartbti~ %»1Jantn 
Jltbg.e IDoss 

1't 1 :30 Ure Jntrrfrattmttu <lrouncil 
will bt bolbing an auction. bonattng tlrr 
prombs to tt,e 11nitrb •au. 

Jlrom 3:30 to 6 Ure banb. Ns.6tu 
Jlabit.6, will be plauing. anb a juggler 
bas bun birth to ba a sbnw tbrrt timts 
buring tbe afttrnoon. 

Epicurt will baur a Cltrman Sltnu 
binner in lllnnt Jark for mtal car.b 
IJolbrrs from 4:30 until 6. Jf or ot!Jrrs • _ 
tbrre will be Wratwurst anb brinks all 
bau. 

Jn bttwun acts. a DJ from &ounb 
£ntertainmtnt will plau sdrctions. afbt 
ltatt,skelltr will br seruing braft brrr for 
25 crnts to tt,.o.sr witfy two JDs. albtrt 
will. also be adiuitits sudJ as a Sir. 
Slusdtman (bit wttt, tt,r IJammrr anb 
ring tt,e bell at tlrt top) tlrraug.lfout tt,r 
bau. 

Q!ampu.a organiJatinns paib SlO rttclr 
to run actiuttu bontlr.a. tbt procubs of 
wlJict, will go ta Jlnittb Wau. &aib 1'1bo 
.fllata, cbainnan of tt,r &pedal futnt& 
<lrnmmittre of tlrt M. "lJJbrrr art a lat 
more boot!Js lt,is grur tt,an in tbt pa.at. 
Jlt st,oulb be a blast! 

• ·me worlttb rrullu barb to .ad tlrts 
ueur. s (!}ktobtruJfl up. anb Wt bapt tlrut 
will bt mart stubrnts tnunlutb lt,is urar 
too, rspedallu tbt commuters. J'b likt to 
stt tbt wbalr stubrnt ho.bu tnuolurb. Jt 
will reallu bt a lat of fun! .. 

in ICum !Cerauuori 

<irap)Jics bu 
.April lleitJ 
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Spartans achieve number one ranking 

Soccer team wins McDonald's Classic 
By VIRGINIA ST AMOS 
Sports Editor 
and KYM KERAVUORI 
Asst. Features Editor 

Saturday night's 2-1 Spartan 
victory over American University 
put the University of Tampa's 
soccer team into the number one 
position in the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association for Division 
II. The Spartans also emerged the 
champions of the McDonald's 
Classic after two days of compe-
tition. 

This year's tournament, which 
UT co-hosted with the University 
of South Florida, opened Friday 
night with USF's 6-3 loss to the 
AU Eagles, followed by the Nit-
tany Lions of Penn State tying 
with UT, 1-1, in double overtime. 

American's victory was estab-
lished in the first half when they 
managed to score three of the four 
goals for that half. The Eagles' 
forward, Steve Marland led both 
teams in goals with three, fol-
lowed by teammate Frode Wil-
lumson with two. Midfielder, 
David Nakhid, was prominent in 
assisting and scoring severaJ 
goals. Gary Sprott, Raymond 
Perlee, and Alan Anderson of 
USF managed the only goals for 
the Bulls respectively. 

The long awaited Tampa-Penn 
State game left the crowd anxious-
ly awaiting the first goal, which 
did not occur until well into the 
second half. Tampa midfielder, 
John Clark accomplished this feat 
with assistance from forwards 
Chris Sullivan and Mike Muho-
nen. Penn State's Jan Skorpen as-
sisted by Niall Harrison brought 

around of success over last year's 
season. 

The first • half of Saturday's 
Tampa-AU game started off slow-
ly with the ball in the mid-field 
most of the time. AU Eagles' 
Mike Russell did a skillful job of 
defending their goal and moving 
the ball forward. Spartan mid-
fielder John Clark was consistent 
in getting the ball and passing ac-
curately. Forward John King did 
an outstanding job of pushing 
forward aggressively, following• 
up the ball, and setting up well-
constructed plays. 

Twenty minutes into the game, 
Eagle forward Todd Trimble 
passed the ball across the front of 
the Spartan goal to forward Steve 
Marland, who kicked the ball in 
just to the right of UT goalie 
Frank Arlasky, scoring the only 
goal of the half. 

During the rest of the half the 
ball stayed in the midfield, but 
Spartan play began to pick up. 
Defenders Tom Hogstedt and 
Kent Engstrom played aggressive-
ly, defender Tom Reasoner exhib-
ited good control, and all three 
were consistent as a strong defen-
sive line. Midfielder Kyle Muehl-
stein did a good job of heading 
the ball and Robert Bent dis• 
played strong passing skills. The 
Spartans as a whole practiced 
some nicely-done plays. 

On the other hand, defender 
Kevin Reasor played wildly, and 
forward Chris Sullivan played his 
worst game of the season, falling 
and tripping over the ball fre-
quently, exhibiting very little con-
trol, and pushing other players. 

"Chris was having a hard time 

fielder Jeff Branch. Both played 
tough, strong soccer with good 
skills, accurate passing, and mar-
velous plays. "Today was by far 
Jim [King's] best game to date. 
Last night was his best game to 
that date. We're really thinking 
big of him. Jeff [Branch) did a 
tremendous job for us this game 
too. We put him in originally for 
only 10 minutes, but couldn't take 
him out," commented Miller. 

King and Branch were backed 
up excellently by Muhonen until 
he was hurt and taken out 10 min-
utes into the half, and Clark and 
Bent who again had beautiful 
shots, moved fast and played ag-
gressively and skillfully. De-
fenders Reasoner and Byron Trip-
lett also played skillfully, with 
good plays and a switch pass. 

With 11 minutes left in the half 
the Spartans made another fabul-
ous goal. Triplett came forward 
on the right, made a long, high 
pass across and up the field to 
Louie Salvageo in the left corner. 
Salvageo passed the ball over the 
players to King in front of the 
goal, who kicked it in, scoring the 
last goal of the game, leaving the 
score at 2-1. 

"American really showed their 
character by continuing to push us 
until the last minute, not giving 
up," said Miller. After the Spar-
tans' goal, the Eagles pressed the 
ball toward the Spartan goal con-
sistently for the next ten minutes, 
Eagle forward Chris Morgan 
played aggressively, getting the 
ball through, and midfielders 
David Nakhid and Richard 
McBride backed him up well. 

"We made one heck of an ef-

Caroline Perry/ Mino~t 
UT and Penn State players struggle for possession during the second game of the McDonald's 
Classic Friday night. 

in the only other goal of the game. 
The only experience the Spar-

tans have ever had with the Lions 
involved a game played two years 
ago. Coach Jay Miller could not 
give any definite predictions prior 
to this year's game as to how well 
they would do. He only hoped for 
a few breaks in the beginning and 
capturing that all-important first 
point. Accomplishing the latter 
was the Spartans greatest victory 
of the game. Numerous other at-
tempts to score failed. Muhonen 
and Clark attempts were close but 
often over-shot. Tom Reasoner, 
Byron Triplett, and Kevin Reasor 
were the major forces behind 
Spartan defense. 

The Spartans are also ranked 
first in the Sunshine State Confer-
ence. Their overall record now 
stands at 7-2-1. 

Better play as a team, new addi-
tions, and a winning attitude are 
what Miller attributes to the turn-

tonight with his sore ankle, which 
he continually favored," said 
Miller. 

"During the first half we just 
couldn't get the engine started; 
couldn't get rid of the toxic waste 
from last night's game. I was just 
hoping we'd pull out 0-0. At half 
time we had a soul talk. They were 
tired, and needed to think through 
the plays to be effective, and they 
·needed to play hard," continued 
Miller. 

The pep talk apparently was ef-
fective, because the Spartans' play 
improved drastically during the 
second half. Five minutes into the 
half forward Mike Muhonen 
made a spectacular goal on a di-
rect penalty shot, faking the 
Eagles' goalie into diving to the 
right while he shot to the left, ty-
ing the score. 

For the rest of the half the Spar-
tans exhibited excellent, aggres-
sive play, especially King and mid-

fort tonight-pulling through to 
win this game despite the lack of a 
much-needed rest, and all the in-
juries; Chris [Sullivan's] - ankle, 
Byron [Triplett's] hamstring, 
Mike [Muhonen) getting injured 
tonight, Bill Unziker's totally out, 
Kent [Engstrom) too. 

"Thls tournament was not one 
of the biggest for UT. Winning 
against Division I teams is not un-
usual; the University of Alabama 
lost only one game a few years 
ago, and we beat them. We would 
have been satisfied to come out 
tied from this tournament; the 
most important thing was how 
well we played each game. What 
tonight showed was that this team 
can play against the best and 
win," said Miller. 

Tomorrow the Spartans take on 
Rollins College in an SSC game at 
the Pepin Rood Stadium. Rollins 
is also undefeated in the con-
ference and is ranked 16th. 

October 10, 1986 

Spartan Soccer Schedule 
Oct. 11 Rollins College (SSC) 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 16 at Saint Leo College (SSC) 3:30 p.m. 
Oct. 19 Florida International 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 24 Spartan Classic 

USF vs. Boston 6:00 p.m. 
UT vs. George Washington 8:00 p.m. 

Oct. 26 Spartan Classic 
USF vs. George Washington 1:00 p.m. 
UT vs. Boston 3:00 p.m. 

Oct. 29 at St. Thomas (SSC) 2:00 p.m. 

Marysia Schultz/ Minaret 

A Spartan and American player compete for control of the ball 
during Saturday night's match at USF. 

609 W. KENNEDY 
NEXT TO UNIV. OF TAMPA DOWNTOWN TAMPA 

251-8804 

U.T. SPARTANS SOCCER 
HOME SPECIALS - U.T. ONLY 
MON: BUD NIGHT 
& TUES: Draft 40c - Pitcher $2.00 

with any food_ purchase. 
WED: 

THUR: 

SAT: 

SUN: 

WILD WEDNESDAYS-
Spaghetti with Meatballs 
$2.25 per plate 
FREE Pitcher of Soft Drink 
or Beer with Large Pizza. 
(Dining Room Only) 
Buy Large Pizza - get 
Small Pizza FREE! 
(Carry Out Only) 
LASAGNA DAY -
$3.50 per order -
Buy 2 and get 

FREE Mini.Salad! 

A51( CASH.'ER FOR CARRY our MENU 
PRICES SUBJEC1 ro CHM/GE WITHOur NOTICE 
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Recreation Schedule 
l,"lace 

Spartan Free Wel&hts Pepin/Rood Tennis Swimming Sports Racquetball 
Center Room Stadium Courts Pool 

Date 

Fri. 6:30 • 10:00 6:00 - 8:30 Lights until 10:00 - 3:00 Oct. 10 10:00 p.m. 

Soccer 
Sat. 10:00 - 6:00 10:00 - Noon UT vs. Rollins 

Oct. 11 7:30 p.m. 
Free with ID 

Sun. 
Oct. 12 \ I 

' I 

Mon. 6:30 - 10:00, 6:00 - 8:30 \ I Oct. 13 

Tues. Pro Wrestling Noon - 3:00 p.m. Oct. 14 8:00 p.m. 

:Volleyball 
Wed. UT vs. St. Francis I 0:00 • 3 :00 Oct. 15 7:00 

, Marysia Schutlz/ Minaret Free with UT ID 
Spartans celebrate after their victory in the Mc Donalds Classic. 

Lady Spartan 
Volleyball Schedule 
10/10 Troy State All 

Tournament Day 
10/11 (Florida Southern 

College, UNA, 
MUW, Troy State, 
UT) -

10/15 College of St. 7 pm 
Francis, Joliet, IL 

10/17 Metro State All 
Invitational Day 

10/18 (USAF, NW 
Missouri St., Car-
roll College 
Denver, Colorado, 
Metro State, Mon-
tana College, and 
UT 

10/22 Florida Southern 7 pm 
College 

10/24 University of All 
Tampa' Day 
Invitational 

10/25 (USAF, FIU, 
MDSCC, Rollins, 
Jacksonville, UTI 

CREATIVE 
RESUMES 

Expertly written and at-
tractively designed to 
reflect your individuality, 
our creative resume 1s 
worth far more than it 
costs. 

For Free 
CONSULTATION 

Call 968-9505 
14502 N. Dale Mabry 

2nd Floor 
Carrollwood Area 

Aerobic 
Instructors 

Training programs beginning 
October 1986. Workshops to 
improve your teaching skills. 
Experienced and novice in-
structors welcome. 

• wllMM U11kt 

870-1454 
for information 

Thurs. 6:30 - 10:00 
' I , ' ' I Oct. 16 

HOW DO YOU AVOID DRIVING 
WITH A DRU.NK/ DRUGGED 

DRIVER? 

© The Prevention Center, reprinted with permission. 

Alcohol Awareness Week 
October 20-26, 1986 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Newman Oub 

Wam to get away? Need • ch•lli• or Kenery? 
Come with us and .. cape for the wttkend! The 
Newman Club is going on a retreat chat is open • 
10 the whole carnpu~ You do not need 10 be 
Catholic 10 go. Wo'r, soilll! 10 Camp Florida and 
.some of the acti't'it ies there will be swimmi ns. 
canoeing. a.nd a lot or other run things. For rur-
ther information drop us a note at P.O. Box 
2796. 

The Music Ministry is g,owing strons, but we 
still need people to participate; ,o ir you ,ing 
or play an instrument plea.i,, come Sunday at i 
p.m. in che Dome Room. Mass will rollow at 9 • 
p.m. 

hnhlna Rllln 
Hope )'OU have been working out because 

lronman is coming soon. This is a challenge to 
staff, faculty. studcnlS and organizations. Ott 
ready ror the "De.lo Run:• the .. Strong Man 1s 
Car Push:' and the "Campw Obs1acle Course!' 
It will occui on Oct. 25. 

Pill D.111 Tb•I• 
The brochm and pledges or Phi Della Thela 

would like to congratulate Delta Gamma on a 
successful Anchor Splash. Congmulations to 
our pledges for comina in second _in the syn& 
chroniud 1wimming t'Y('nt. 

Congratulations 10 brother Chuck Roehm, 
who was clocted lfC V,P. Rush, and brother 
John Robbinson, elected IFC secn:lary. 

The Pbi Dell• $JS0 for the Am•riean 
Cancer Society at Toga. 

Th< brother of the ,.~k is Poswcll Crowley. 
Pl Kappil Pill 

Once asain Anchor Splash wa.1 a su,us, and 
we wouJd like lo congratulate the Sig Eps for 
their third c.on.s«:utive win of the ~nt. We 
would likt to give, special thanks 10 ow coaches, 
Laura, Chris and Conny. Our pledge oft.he ...,.k 
;, Ewok. Our brother of the week is Bob Don-
d())'OJIO and Mi lee Farw for their ouc~anding 
"WOrl:: in the litlle sister program. We would like 
10 announce our fall '86 pledge elas~ They ar,: 
Ni<k, Milo: D .. Jeff, John, Dave, Charles, Mark, 
Alex, Ben, Joel, Marc, Brian, Riley, Chris. 
\\bley, Mike T., Sieve, Pete, Rich M}. Ben, Scott, 
Joe, Erik, Todd, S<:011 P., Rich I. Congratula-
tions 10 our newest brothers: Evin F. and Keith 
0. 

The countdown to Gasparilla has begun. 
Della Si&m• Pl 

The Brothers or the Epsilon Rho Chapter 
would Like 10 congratulate the new pledges once 
again. Thank )'OU to evc,ryone who was present 
at our Bis Brother, Little .Brother Dinner on 
Sunday. We look forward to seeing all the 
brothers and pledges at Mwicrest '86 today and 
C><cobcrfe~ on Saturday. 

Alph1 CIII Om«• 
AJpha Chi Omega's Woman of the Week is 

'Jeri Bendell and Ca,nation Girl of the Month 
is Marse Manna. 

Our Foun<kr's Day is fast approaching, Octo-
ber llth, to which everyone is searing up ro,. 
It has be<n IOI years since AXO's origination. 

Great job al the pledge sing Tuesday girls-che 
s.i.5tcrs are proud of you. 

Good luck pledges al the debut tonight. 
Deihl Gamma 

"The O.lta Gammas would like !O thank evc,ry-
onc for their hard '1mrk and panicipation in our 
successful Anchorsplash '86. Congntulations 10 
Sigma Phi Epsilon in first place and Alpha 
Epsilon Pi -for coming in second. 

A special thank, goe, 10 O...nna White for 
all her work in organizing the ,pc<Ucular event. 
We would also Like to thank Allen Smith for his 
help during the Dream Date Auction. 

This week was Panhellenie Pledge Apprecia-
tion week. The annual Plttlge Sing was held on 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. Tonight will be a semi-
formal Pledge O.:but al 9 p.m. 

IDlerresidence Hall Aslodallon 
The Inter-Residence Hall Association (IRHA) 

held ilS orga.nizational mceli ng this. past Tues.-
day night. IRHA is a prosramnting and govern-
mental group of concerned residen1 students, 
made up or chc Presidents and onc repr=ncau, .. 
from ieach or tht riesideruiaJ units. 

This year's Board consi,u or: 
Dan Halpin, Pmident, McKay Hall 
Amanada Joel, PttSident, D<l•.ast (Delo and 
East) 
Sara Castillo. President, Smiley Hall 
Sam Falzono, President, Rezwez (Res Com 
and West) 
Diane Costanro, McKay rep 
Wendy Broda, Smiley rep 
(Ocher reps TBA) 
Some tentative plan$ that the IRHA will 

pur5ue are re-inslituting an inter-residence hall 
competition (McSh,,.wd's Cup), panicipating in 
Family Weekend through ~dena, hall compcti-
1 ions, and planning campus wide mc:ial and 
educational ·events for student!-.. . 

RA Advlaory Boord 
A new committee or ksidencc Lifo, the RA 

Advisory Board, has formed chi• academic )'OU 
H a policy ttcommcndi"g group to Residence 
Life from the Jusi~nl Advisor viewpoint. Mtm-
bers or chu )ar's boord a,e Kris lanuits, n:pre-
senting Smiley Hall; Tom Staples, reprnentina 
Spanan Arms & Howellj Abe Cross, represent-
ing Odo and East; 54;:ott Conaway, representing 
McKay; and Christa Bulgrin, repr<sencing Uni-
vc,rsity West and Iles Com. ' 

The Board will be mriewing policies related 
10 Rtsidence Lire. as v;ell as recommendin1 ae~ 
lion. Mtttinp wiU be held 1wicc monthly. 

PERSONALS 
KK, 

Sttn any good profiles la1ely7 
The Phocoarapher 

REZWEZ DA'S: YOUR THE BEST! WE. 
LOVE.YOU. 
REZWEZ RA'S: LET'S HIT THE BEACH 
SOON... • PAM 
SIG EPS .... CONGRATS! LET'S GET 
TOGETHER SOON... PAM 
PETE GONZALEZ ... THANKS FOR ALL 
OF YOUR HARD WORK LAST WEEK. IT IS 
VERY MUCH APPRECIATED! PAM 
Topbunkn, 

All you 1e1 from cryin1 yourself 10 ,leep ii 
a wet pillow. Don't foraet I'm not only adepe 
a1 cookina. but at dispmsin& rricndly advice, 
100. Love ya, 

Boltombunker 

announcements 
Traffic Appeals -
Location Change 

If a student wishes to appeal a 
Traffic Ticket, he/she needs to pick 
up an appeals form in the Student 
Activities Office. After completing 
the appeal form, the student then 
returns it to Penny Hane, Student 
Activities. Penny, who is the Traf-
fic Board Secretary, then schedules 
a hearing for the student, and 
notifies the student by mail when 
the hearing will b~ 

Awareness Workshop 
There will be a Safety Aware-

ness Workshop conducted by the 
City of Tampa Crime Prevention 
Unit and sponsored by Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority on Monday at 7 
p.m. in the ResCom Clubhouse . 
The discussion will center around 
how to defend oneself in the event 
of attempted rape, mugging or as-
sault. 

IT CAMPUS STIIE'S 
, 0-1 7tl'i · • 

October 10, 1986 

25070 off all 
Back Packs and 

Assorted Book Bags 

City of Tampa, Office of Community Relation 
_1465 Tampa Park Plaza, Tampa; Florida 33605 -

client • 33002 

If you've ever gotten a 
pizza that was cold, or 
late, or just not right, 
you've had a close 
encounter with the NOID'." 
The NOID loves to ruin 
your pizza You can avoid 
the NOID: Call Domino's 
Pizza You get Fast, Free 
DeliveryN of our quality 
pizza in 30 mrnutes or 
less, or we'll take $3.00 
OFF the price of your 
pizza! Domino's Pizza 
Delivers• the hot, deli-
cious NOID-proof pizza 
One call does it a111• 

a.rvlng Unlrenllr 
olT•mpa: 

221-1611 
1005 N. Tampa St 

Hours: 
10:30AM·1AM Sun.·Thurs. 
10:30AM·2AM Fri. & Sal 

NO ONE CAN DENY YOU HOUSING ON THE BASIS OF RACE, RELIGION, 
AGE, SEX, MARITAL STATUS, HANDICAP OR NATIONAL ORIGIN 

r-----------------~-D INNER Order a delicious • 
• . 12" small pizza 

FOR withanyTW'O 
toppings and TWO 

TWO 16 oz. non-returnable 
bottles of Coke• and •1 $7 99 I ,au ,,.,onlr n.Nt 

• • (Tax included!) • 1 
Not valid with any other 
coupon or offer. 
Offer good thru 10/31/86. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Our 12•; B·slice small I 
..__.. ______ .... ,...,® pizza serves 2-3 persons. I 

L--------••••••--------J 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS~ 
FREE. 

LJmited delivery areas. Drivers carry under S20. C,1988 Domino's Pizza. Inc. 10705PX/5000 
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